
Paddock Not to Compete in Olympic Games Unless Injured Leg Improves 
Strained Tendon 
1 Bothers Athlete 

# 
* 

in Recent Trvonts 
j 

■ “Fastest Human"’ Discouraged 
but Immediately Consults 

Physician; Member 

Badly Swollen. 

• Lo* Angeles, Cal., May 2#.— 

Charles Paddock, world champion 
sprinter, suffering from Injuries sus- 

tained recently In the east, announced 

today ha may not competa In the 

Olympic games in Paris In July. Pad 
dork said one of his legs was "fear 
fully sore’’ today. 

It was reported the sprinter hurt 
his leg a second time while running 
in tha Olympic tryouts here Saturday. 

"Unless X Improve a lot during the 
next week, I am not going to Boston 
for the national competition," Pad- 
dock told International News Service 
today. "If I went In my present con- 

dition I would be only excess bag- 
gage. My leg tightened up this 
morning so much that I could not 

even use it to drive my automobile." 
The world's "fastest human" was 

much discouraged, hut Immediately 
consulted physicians, who plan to 

give him a series of treatments. His 
right leg was badly swollen and tight- 
ened like a drum. 

Paddork*suffered considerable pain 
Saturday following his sensational 
race in the 200-meter run here at the 
Olympic tryouts. 

Play Starts in 
j 

British Open 
St. Andrews, Scotland, May 26.— 

With only two Americans in the field 
of 200,*play for the British amateur 

championship began today on the his 
torlc links here. One of the Yankees 

1 to start was Francis Brown of Hono- 

lulu, and his appearance at the first 
tee created general Interest. It was 

the first time in several years that 

leading American amateurs were not 

reported In the championship. 
Brown came here, unknown and 

unsung, but his piny in the practice 
rounds has been such that crowds 
now follow his every footstep over the 
links. Brown outdrove the heavy 
hitting Cyril Tolley, in a recent round, 
and recently broke the record with 
a 67 for the new course and a 70 
for the old. 

The remaining American entry is 

Houglas Grant, a resident of London 
and an annual starter in the cham- 

pionship. Other foreign entrants 
were Andrey Boomer of France and 

Angel Be La Torro of Spain. 

SUZANNE LENGLEN 
MAY NOT COMPETE 
Paris, May 26.—Mile. Suzanne Len 

glen, Frencli woman tennis champion, 
may he unable to participate in the 

Olympic* of the Wimbledon tourney 
lieoause of an attack of jaundice, it 
wan learned this afternoon. 

Mile. Lenglen has grown very thin 
and weak. She Is at Nice. 

Replying to a query as to1 whether 
*hr would he able to play in the 

Olympic*,' Mile. Lenglen telegraphed: 
"I can not say for certain whether 

I shall be able to play. It depends 
upon the length of my illness 

Wakefield Golfers Organize. 
Wakefield, Neb., May 28 -A large 

r.olf olub, composed of 70 members. 
if planning to enter into the sport 
in earnest this summer, ns 50 acres 

of Jam! have been rented and a nine 
^ 

hole course has bene laid out. 
** ■" — ■ — •* -. —--- —. — 

BOYS WANTEBS 
| We want an ambitious boy to sell The 

Omaha Bee in your town. 

| The Omaha Bee has sales boys in over 

500 Nebraska and Iowa towns, but 
i there are still a few towns in which 
i we have not yet established sales boys. 

Hundreds of boys are earning their 
spending money and in addition have 
started a nice bank account from earn- 

ings made selling The Omaha Bee. 

I If you live in a town that does not have 
I a boy selling The Omaha Bee, sit down 

NOW and write for information on 

| how to make some real money this 
summer. 

Address Mr. Shannon, care The 
i Omaha Bee, and he will give you 

complete details by return mail. 

THE OMAHA BEE 
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Cobb Breaks Into 
Homer Circle 

Chicago, May 26.—Tyru* Cobb, De- 

troit, crashed his first circuit blow 

of the season Sunday and broke Into 

the ranks of the heavy hitters. Babe 

Ruth leads in the American circuit 

with 10, 'having hit but one homer 

during the week, while Fournier, 
Brooklyn, who failed to score one 

during the past week, leads the Na- 
tional hitters with eight. 

Hauser of Philadelphia holds second 
place In the American league with 
six homers, and Heilman. Detroit; 
■Williams. St. Louis, tied for third 
place with five each. 

Tn tlie National league, Hartnett, 
Chicago, is second with six and 
Hornsby, St. Louis; Grimes, Chicago; 
Wheat, Brooklyn, and "Cy” Williams. 
Philadelphia, are tied for third place 
with five each. Grimes hit hie fifth 
blow Sunday. Other plavers in both 
leagues are trailing with less titan 
five. 

KEARNEY HURLER 
HANGS UP RECORD 

f»p*rl*I nUpali'h Vo Tli* Omaha II**. 

Kfarnpy. »b., May 26.—Harold 
VVunderwald, pitcher of the Kearney 
high school team, has a record which, 
if it w**re big league stuff, would 

promise to stand unequaled for many 
years. Tn seven scheduled games 
VVunderwald allowed an average of 

1.57 runs per game. He fanned 101 
men In 50 3 4 Innings, almost mowing 
down an average of two men to an 

inning. During the entire season op- 

ponents gleaned onlv 14 runs off the 
Kearney high school team. 

By \irtue of AVunderwald's skill and 
a handy bat wielded by AV. Powker, 
who piled up a 471 percentage, Kear- 
riev high feels It has Just claims to 
the central Nebraska championship. 

Golf Plays Important Part in 
Daily Training of Tommy Gibbons 

By TOM GIBBONS. 
Written for t nlvernal Rprvlp*. 

Michigan City, Ind., May 28.—I see 

by the papers that Carpentltr'a legs 
are bigger than mine. 

This is Interesting to me. 

I have always considered legs just 
as important as arms in winning my 
matches. 

My record is evidence that my 

"pins" have been pretty well taken 
rare of. In nt.v II years ring ex- 

perience I have always walked in tlie 
ring and walked out again. 

Nobod.V ever knocked me off iny 
feet. 

Of'course, stav ing 15 rounds w ith 
Dempsey seems like mv best neconi- 

pllshment so far as my legs count. 

It is just as necessarv for a boxer 
to key up his underpinning for a 

match as It is his arms and eves. 

Since coming to Grand Hear h to 

train for the Carpenter boxing con- 

test. May 51. golf lias been only my 

daily schedule along with my regular 
road work. 

I sually I go on the links from II 
to 1 o'clock in the middle of the day 
and from 5 to 7 evenings. Besides 

keeping me oilt in the open I know 

my legs are being strengthened by 
the gulf swing. 

When i was first stalling to hog 
uny legs were rather dubby. To re- 

dure them I wore sweat tights In 

gymnasium work for a long time. 
No they are not an bad. 
The ideal legs for a boxer are trim 

and muscular. Weight on the legs 
doesn't mean anything. 

Id rattier have my weight In my 
shoulder*'than in my leg*. A boxer 
lias a at ride in boxing the same as a 

ball player In batting or pitcher in 
throwing the ball. 

The batter steps Into tbs hail. If 

| his legs ai r weak hr cannot he a 

consistent good hitter. The aamr In 
pitching. More pitchers bee control 
from wobbly l»gs than weak arm*. 

.Connie Mack of the Athletic* was 
one of I lie first big league manager* 
to give attention to his pitchers' legs, 
lie makrs them diasr flies in the 
outfield. Now Mefiraw and other 
nianagers follow Connie’s system. 

Carpentier they say Is uncannily 
<|iilck for a man with sin k big leg*. 

So hr must have a pretty fair pair 
l of stepper* on him. As long as mine 
carry me in the ring for a match and 
carry me out again, I'm not kb king. 

Nebraska Champion Tracksters 
May Compete in Olympics 

I.in .tin, Neh May HO The ITnl- 

veralty of Nebraska track champions 
may compete In the final Olympic 
tryouts at Boston next month. 

1 lie ( ornliusker tracksters, four 
times winners of the annual Missouri 
valley track and field championships, 
have been entered in (lie sectional 
Olympic tryouts which will he hrld st 
Lawrence, Kan., this week. The win- 
ners of these tryouts will go to 
Boston. 

It rests with the athletic commis- 
sion of the university to decide 
whether or not Nebraska enter the| 

IjRwrence and Boston trials. The pro 
posed trip come* close to examination 
"period and for this reason the coin 
mission may decide against the ath 
let eg leaving- school. 

IamKc. Ilcin, Dayton, Weir, ('rite*, 
Hatch. Turner, (ileason, Gardner, Hip 
pine, Hartman anil Slemmon* liavf 
been entered in the I aw retire tryout*, 

The Valley meet which was held at 
the memorial stadium Friday and 
Saturday was a success from al 
angles, even financially. Nebraska 
will ask for the 1925 track and field 
meet when the faculty represeptn 
lives of the Valley meet next winter 

CANNEFAX REGAINS 
BILLIARD TITLE 

Detroit, Mich May 26 Robert D. 
Oannefax of Detroit regained the na 

Denial tlyrte cushion billiard cham- 
pionship here la*t night by defeating 
John Dayton of St. Ijouis. 60 to 51, 
in 61 Inning*, t'annefax had a high 

ColiimluiH Track Pilot (ilioscn 
Columbus, Neb., May 26.—William 

Haney. Columbus high aohool attident. 

ha* been choaen high uchool track 
< aptain for the next year after having 
won let teg* In three acliool athletic 
lir.en during the la.«t year. 

CARL WEILMAN 
VICTIM OF FLU 

St. T.mila, May 25 r«rl Wellman. 
I former atar left hand pitcher of the 
St. Louis Atnelrrnn League <lub and 
of late i“* out and coach for the 
drown*, died of Influenza today at his 
home In Hamilton. (). 

LAJS.Mt-og* 1 I 

jhey're Valentines 

Nothing else 
will satisfy 
smokers who 
know Quality 

lOc ^ 2 fox* 25c ^ 15c 

\ A fffl0r df* Valentine 
Unvarying High Quality Since 1848 

i laj n.n -1 

CRITICS LOOK FOR CARPENTIER 
TO ASSUME HORIZONTAL POSTURE 

AT EARLY STAGE DURING FROLIC 
Frenchman Has Kissed the Canvas Unite Frequently Since 

His Knockout at the Hands of the World's Champion— 
Believes Georges Sees the Coming of the End. 

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 
EW YORK, May 

Individually 
and almost in to. 

to, critics of box 
ing from the 
country over arc 

looking for Geor- 
ges Carpentler to 
assume a pot- 
titrt, at once hor- 
izontal acul rest- 
ful, at an early 
moment during 
his frolic with 
Tom Gitfcons at 
Michigan Oity 
next Saturday. 

The common 
thought is that gay Georges not only 
hns become quite elderly, from an 
athletic standpoint, hut has achieved 
a sort of horizontal complex since 
sustaining the Dempsey knockout 
from a nast'y shove on the shoulder. 

Dempsey himself seems to he the 
lone dissenter. In a quoted inter- 
view in Isis Angeles, lie declared 
for Georges as (he winner over Gib- 
bons, and cited the old oaken, mnss- 
rnvered adage that the man with 
the punch usually wins in spite of 
his contention. He failed to say 
what a man with the punch would 
do if he couldn’t land it. So much 
for the pro Carpentlrr side of the 
argument, if any. 
On the opposite side of the fence 

Is the pre-match verdict of hundreds 
of well informed persons w-ifh whom 
the writer has talked. One promi- 
nent sports writer even went so far 
as to intimate today that if t’arpen- 
tier was still above the level of his 
feet after six rounds the bout roitid 

be nothing less than * buck and 
wing. 

The party in unestion is in close 
and constant touch with ttie so-called 
master minds of pugilism and prob- 
ably is merely a Journalistic clearing 
house for their view* on the subject. 
Itut he rites the “Battling’’ Siki in 
eident and thus makes a good argu- 
ment for his contention. It is hardly 
credible that Tom Gibbons could he 
knocked out by such as Siki, unless 
Thomas suddenly lost both arms at 
the elbow. Siki knocked out C'arpen- 
firr in life sixth round after failing 
lo go through, it is reported, with his 
rnd of an “understanding.” 

Tlcpnrts wafteil eastward from 
Michigan City also speak none too 
kindly of ('arpentier * appearance and 
physical condition. One eastern 
critic professed himself to he consid 
erahly mystified by the absence of 
boxing from the Frenchman's course 

of preparation for the fight and seem- 

ed to think that perhaps Georges 
believed he was making ready for a 

rope-skipping act. in this case we 

would suggest that the space between 
the second and third strands lend 
great facility for rope skipping right 
out of the picture. 

Tile same eritlr spoke st length of 
('arpentier'* aging appearanre and 
(|iierelous attitude toward visitors. 
Our friend seemed to think that 
Georges foresaw the end. 

As a matter of fart what was all 
tlie excitement about promoter* want- 
ing ( arpentier for his first appear- 
anre here? Floyd Fitisinnnnn* is said 
to liaxe offered Hilly Gibson $30,000 
to tear up hi* contract for Hie Tun- 
ney engagement. If (arpentier is 
good for two "shots" why worry 
a limit tlie first. 

More Entries in 
State Golf Meet 

f.lncoln, May 2<! ^-Flntil** from 
Neligb, Aurora, Burwell, 'Kearney. 
Hebron. Ashland and Fremont were 

added Sunday to the list that will 
compete in the Nebraska Oolf as 

aorlatlon tournament to he held here 
early’in June. Kighteen prizes, em- 

blematic of the state association 

championships, were placed on ex- 

hibition today. Brizes are to l>r 
awsrded for the wlnn»" la the p 
dent's flight, vice president’s flight, 
secretary's flight, director's flight, 
championship flight. consolation 
flight, club and team winners and for 
the low qualifying score. 

WESTERN TANKER 
BREAKS RECORD 

Stanford Knlversity, Cal May 2.1.— 
A world's swimming record was 

broken here this afternoon at the 
far western Olympic games trials held 
at Camp Hear-ville I.ake. Stanford 
university campus, when Warren 
Kenloha, Hawaiian, swam the 100 
meters backstroke In the unprece 
dented ftnie of 1 minute 12 1 1 see 
onds. with Henry I.itnnlng, also of 
Hawaii, fighting him every Inch of 
the way. So close was the finlslr I* 
tween the*e two contenders that" for 
a time spectators thought It was a 

dead heat. 
An American outdoor record wm 

set up In the 200 tnr'^s breaststroke, 
when Bill Klrsrhha.mii. another 11a 
w-.alian, weW tile diets n<e in '[ n>-. 
utes 2 $ second. Thei • w is no m 

petition in this event, Kirschhium 
evvlmnilng sgatnst time. 

TIME TRIALS START 
FOR BIG AUTO RACE 

Indianapolis. ]nd.. Mar S«.—Time 
Irlsl*. the result of which will de-j teimlns th* position In which the 
oars will line up for the Internationa] 
•'’OH mile automobile race at the In- 
dianapolis motor speedway next Kri 
• lay, will begin today. Kaeh machine 
must Is* driven fotir lap*. a distance 
uf 10 miles, at not less than SO miles | 
an hour to qualify to start. The ear j making the best time will-get the t»de j 
position. 

l’lpasaiitou I.eaves League. Sperlal lllipslrh to The Omaha Mrs. 

Kearney. \eb., May ;« Unable to 
organize Its team for the season. 
Pleasanton dropped out of ihe county 
league The gap In the line will he 
filled hv Avtell, where a strong t- im 
has been organized. The regular play 
Ing schedule begins on June 1 The 
league comprises Axtell, Minden, 
Heart well, tllhbon,-Klmcreek, liner 

• 'ale, Kenesnw and Kearney. 
tOVKRTl.HKMKM 

End Rheumatism 
with Buhler Oil 

When rheuiosM suffering seems tut i 
• '•‘4' m bl«*. try litihlrr Oil an.l vmi m III f ml 
•4 I «• K t'Hl*‘f Within a few minultn nft#T 

•mi m Uftl.v lliii tn’ty t.ettnnn tllscovi»r j, 
mu fowl r»nmrkNb|« t#iii*r from u«ln 

It iionetrft tea lirh>« nnitf»lu» Him 
'but > om* with rlirtiiiintiptu and th*» tor 
mho I* quit Uly rrl|p\«d. 

Huh1«*r nil i* m w diirowry of fj«*r 
mnn mlen-e whl«h him Rhrn to th* wotld 
"'»nv ornii U m |>! m i»m*di*« f.-r mli#f of 
i'*ln tot imnv b* bii<| «t mi «oo«1 ,lrtm 
•*or«* ti*t *l bnllle tfidm Von ,t|| 
h*v» nult U r»lt#f If vmi mffer from rb#»i* 
Mi*tt*m. I urn ba ■ o. n«Mrln« or nouTMlai* 
M«» *u»p to «*t Him genuine with tb»* r •*<! 
**al »ml th* vtiliirn mon*\ »•*« k ituat 
•tniMf* Httnrhvd to *u*i • hot(lo K«r mtl** 

m Hh* n it It .1 Mut’nnnrll pi mb *o 
Ii’hIiiii Pmi* Ho Merritt Pm* t’o 
'lnritTv IhiHitn Mni* t'o HnHt Poo. kal 
In hr •'<» Hutu loin Pill* Hn l'n|t« |)iii| 

\ I»\ I li TI ** » MINT 

666 
!• • r»#«rrl|»1Uw prepared Ur 

Cold*. Grippe, Dengue Fever, 
Constipation, Bilious Head- 
aches and Malarial Fever. 

t 

CctimHed 
•limmy O Neill < nine* Through 
With Three Good llit*. 

ON 
K of the interesting fea- 

ture* of the Omaha clubs 6 to 

.1 victory over the Dea Moinee 
Ik testers dLinday in the second game 
of the series, was the hitting of 
.1 in imy O’Neill, shortstop. He 
slammed the ball for three hits out 
of fixe trials, two of hi* safeties l»e- 

ing doiibleu «»nd one n eingie. 
Not only did O'Neill get three hit*, 

hut hi* double in the 11th inning 
scored Griggs from second xxith the 
run x%hich beat I tie Boosters. 

O’Neill is a good ball player and 
pretty fair hitter, although lie 

hasn't shown much* in* the hitting 
line In Omaha. He hits better when 
the team is on the road than ai 
home. Then again, Jimmy seems to 
l>e the harcUtick player on the team. 

He has been injured by battPd ball/* 
more this season than any other 
player on the team, once when slid- 
ing into second base lit* injured his 
leg ami xxn.* on the bench for aexeral 
days. 

In 1919, when OWeill went from 
N|iro\f|n»it, la., to the Washington 
\merican*. he xxa* considered to he 
the best inIbM r’ookie of hi* time to 
join the majors. Shortly after join- 
ing the Nationals, Jimmy broke his 
leg and to lop it all lie \*a* taken 
ill xxith pneumonia Now he is fully 
recovered from his illne** and I* try- 
ing to get back the oT “pep’’ and 
which xx as hi* xxlieu he went from 
Mirrveport to the Washington club. 

Ilelievea SiM should llau- 

First t rack at Carpentier. 

BOH I.KVY, manager of ‘Hat 
tllng" Siki. the Scngalene. who1 
knocked out Georges Carpenter in 

the sixth round of a scheduled 20- 
roimd bout in Paris two years ago. 
I relieves hi* man should have the first 
rack at Handsome Georges and not 

Tommy Gibbons. 
*il*i claims be didn't “(ross up” 

Carpciitier in their bout a* the 
Frenchman man) time* ha* liint« J. 

Ia\y and SiM leave Omaha svton 
fur New York City, where the 
S* tncal»*«»e w.ll lesum** training for 
future bouts. Siki was Injured in an 

automobile accident in Omaha and 
has been spending his time for the j 
past month in a hospital. Once Siki 
is In condition. Levy Intends to burl 
it challenge at Carpentter, providing 
Tommy Glblxms doesn't g.» and spoil 
everything next Saturday. 

Spread \\ ins 
Vit Krxoir Handicap 

San Francisco, May 26.—Spread) 
L igle. owned b) Archie Johnson, won I 
the $6,000 Au Revolr handicap, the I 
feftitin o f the c taolu* day of the I 
spring mectftig nt Tanfornn. neat 

here, Sunday. Spread Kaglc covered 
the mile and an eighth in 1 :.V2 1 5 

‘U/lth the 

KNIGHTS^ 
• «/ the 
GLOVES 

i>m, 'In* :*l XI*.- \ It r| t.iiliUlrbi 
wtl| «b fend hi* batsifiu eight • hgin|>lo« 
"hip iicmh'' Johnn* Sheppard of Wo i 
• •urn brr# tnnliild The lou' will he for 
10 round* iitiil Mill be (iahlitfin « ftiarl 
not*i*rt in def-n*o of »h»* till* %.n*« he) 
Hon it from Jo* bench 

Itmlng in Knrniir uinlt «nu*t b* nt 
■ *t«u<1*lll ** a <*h1rt r*< *ivn1 b\ hai l** 
It'ii v •* v from h‘s protege th* re|U'*wgt*'d 
t jKtitt l.ew « elate* thnt he antlit! 
p* reM Arriving her* around the flrel of 
I 'in* for a conteat w>ih Mtfbex Walker 
n the tatter part of that <n»n|h I^hik 
eft here about two xea’* Ago, b oker* 
bolh tn health and »pnlt, but eaerord 
'* 'aka nt* a new |e*«* of ljf# on h*» 
* rival on tb* nth**- *t«1* for ha waded 

*oi|g|* alt t b* lading w alter w eighia 
ddt*welght* light bee * weight* and 

finail* became tha log- «| opponent for 
lb* gorgeou* Can.*#* arpontter whom 
h.* met In C*atpent!ar • firat fight aria* 
he un*u*-***ful mtmid at the world ■ 

fhgmgtenehig. 

I 

The largest .Sunday crowds of the 
season played golf Sunday over the 
three private and three municipal 
courses of Omaha. 

Several Happy Hollow rlub golfers 
journeyed down to Lincoln to the 
scene of the coming state golf tour- 
nament and played over the eourse 
which will be used for the coming 
tourney. 

The President's golf team of Happy 
Hollow will ‘feed'’ the vice presl 
dent's tehm of the same club at 7 
0 clock this evening at Happy Hol- 
low. The vice presidents defeated the 
presidents In their annual golf match 
Saturday. ^ 

Pari Honmslra won the opening 
golf competition of the Klmwood 
Park Golf club Sunday. He turned in 
a card of S8 holes in the blind bogey 
competition. 

Fvaiiston. 111., May 75.—Playing 
over a course that was exceptionally 
slow due to the heavy rain of the 
morning, Edward Loos of Lake Shore, 
and MarDonald Smith nf San Fran- 
cisco. won the exhibition match for 
the benefit of the Olympic fund Sun- 
day. 

Loos and Smith defeated Jock 
Hutchinson of Glenview, and Laurie 
Avion of Evanston, 1 up. 

Ojai, Pal.. May 76.—Fred Wright of 
Flint Ridge Country club won the 
Ojal Cbuntry Club’s invitational golf 
tournament here. His score for the 
85 holes of medal play was 75-80.. 
ir.6, two strokes better than Harlow 
Hurley, former Kansas amateur 
champion, who was second with 78- 
79—157. Homer Martin of Lacumbre 
Country club, finished third with 71. 
8—158. 

Decatur, 111., May 75.—lleinie 
Capen of Bloomington joined the 
ranks of the Hole-In-One club here 
Sunday on the Decatur Country club 
links when his drive on the third 
hole of the course dropped in the cup. 
The hole is 178 yards long. 

Worce-der, Mass., May 76.— Most of 
the ISO golfers entered for the east 

! «*rn qualifying pl«v for the national 
open golf championship practiced to- 

day at the Worcester Country club 
in preparation for the AS-hole com- 

peiitlon starting tomorrow. 

I0WANS LEAVE FOR 
OLYMPIC TRYOUTS 
rvdar Rapid*. May 25.—Ru- 

! dolph Novak, member of the. loral 

j sokol*, L- on hi* way to New York 
1 where he i* enteral fn the national 

| tryout* <>f the Inited State* Olympic 
’nna*tir tpnm for which right men 

will 1*» picked to enter the interna- 
tional content at Pari*. Novak en- 

te * ! the tryout* on the invitation of 
Ji. K. Moore, chairman of the I’nited 
.^tate* Olympic committee. 

Kenneth TruckenmiUer of Mount 
Yeniun, YorneJl co<$ Ee athl^’e, is 
al*o on hi* way ea*t to tr> out for 
the Olympic wrestling team. He wag 

accompanied by Polly” Wallace 
wre*tUn* coach at Cornell. 

STATE TRAPSHOOT 
TOURNEY OPENS 

Hjr \«%orlitH Prew 

Ki'.vnfv, Nob. May 26.—The 4*th 
annual tournament of the Nebraska; 
State Sportsmen ? association will be 
held at Kearney May 27-2$. Trap 
shooters from all parts of the state 
are expected to coni pete.’ and attend 
ant e is expected to exceed that of for- j 
mer years. 

The entry fee. which in former: 
xeara was charged of all entrant*, ha? 
l-een done away with and trophies 
haxe been substituted for the cash 
prizes. 

Contestants will also he !a stifled 
and will contest only against those in 
thejr respective «lasses. 

Diamond lodges which haxe been 
pi evented in competition for the last; 
txvo years will become the property 
•f the winners of « special 160-target 

ce. Only those who have won a1 
leg in this competition will he eligi 
Me to compete in this exent. 

NORFOLK PROTESTS 
ISLANDER SERIES 

Norfolk, Neb. May 26 Directors 
"f the Norfolk c lub «»f the 
Tristate league tonight announced j 
that they had sent a vigorous pro-j 
t< si" to President tlrotte of the league1 
against alleged unfair treatment of 
tlie Norfolk team by I mplre Myers 
in todays game and in the entire 
serle« against Brand Island here. 

Decision to protest came after a 

decision made by Myers on a hit by 
Pederson, which Manager fjina claims 
should have been a home run. but for 
which Myers allowed but two bases. 

Art l’layrrs Form Club. 
Vuror*, N>b,. May The Hamit 

ton County Tennis oiuh has l»con or- 
Banlucd. with fliMter Burt as presi- 
dent. Jack Maguire as \fc<* president 
and Blanche ('lex-eland as secretary- 
treasurer. It I* planned to haxe « 

otty and count; tournament. mak-.ny 
use of the grounds at the Country club ! 
and at Streeter park. At the prelimi 1 

nary meeting ;i tennis player* wore 
ir. attendance. 

1* Haworth Ui-fcats llingltam. 
Bingham. Neb. Max 26 In the 

opening game of the season here Sun- 
il «' Kllsxvorth defeated the local team 
Ky a score of 0 to it. Bingham hat | 
lerx Burton and Whits. W. t\ Vrms 
Dillard and Xrbohm served for the) 
visitors. 

A fair sired crowd w*s In attend 
nncc. notwithstanding disagreeable 
u eat her. 

Joins I lolo-in-Onr ('lull. 
Plattsmouth, Neh Max 76 Dr. B 

l‘ Westover hjtx been axvanted mem 

herahlp in the Dole In One club of 
Vmerics as ,x result of h>s success 
fill dnxa of a fexx xxeeks ago on th»“ 
local course The handsomely 
framed ‘Dodo*’ certificate wh'ch wa* 
race lx #d by the doctor a f»w da\s 
• go in mM to be one of feu •warded1 
to Nebraska gotfara. 

i 

Oiler Hurler 
Falters, Saints 

Wining, 8 to 5 

Former Josie Pitrber Hurl* 
Good Ball I p t* Seventh 

Inning; Tulsa Error* 

Help Produce Run*. 

T. JOSEPH, May 
26—Driving Brinr 
4a. former Saint, to 
the showers with 
an eight run at- 
tack In the seventh 
inning, the Saints 
defeated Tulsa to- 
day, 8 to 5. Pre- 
vious to the set 

enth Brinzda held 
the Saints to four 
hits and in four 
innings only three 
men faced him. 
Seven singles, two 
walks and a sac- 
rifice fly and sev- 
eral Tulsa errors 

produced the eight runs. The score: 
TL'I.SA 8T, JOSEPH. 

ABHOA ABHOA. 
Siusrt rt 2 1 l c Nur,r :t, t : 7 , 
w tnm !b » 2 2 3,i or g*n M 4 1 i 
I>aw, If » I. : r, |.ewaT1 rf 3 0 2 1 I-a mb cf 4 14 1 Miller rf 3 3 • 

t 3b 4 2 (I 3 DcM grio if 3 3 4 
< roeby c 4 » 1 t Gilbert 3b 3 « 1 5 
I.Uvelt lh 4 3J1 1 Maths* lb 3 0 • 3 
fbPPln *» 1 3 14 Brook, c 4 1 1 
Brinxda p 3 1 l £ r0„ p 4 t « 

| Black p n o « 1 ___ 

Wilton p o ft o it Total* 32 II 2 ! xCasey 1 1 0 #1 

Total* 34 12 24 14 
xBattrd fop Wilson in ninth, 

ore by inning*. 
T,il*a .©01 oftft f _s 
»t. Joseph .t‘0© ©0© tcx 

Summary- Run*; I.ehvelt <3), Flip* (2). Nufer. Gorrifan, Miller f2l. Dt Max 
rio. Gilbert, Brooks Ro*a Error* Da 
J^rnb. (gfoaby. Rune and hits- <>ff 
Brinzda, 4 and t in aix and one-th 
inning* off Black, 4 and 2 in two-fhDd* 
nnlng. off Wilaon. none and none in or* 

Inning Earned runs Tulsa. i; St 
eeph. 4. Base* on ball*: Off Ro»* 4 off 
Brinzda. 3. off Black, 1. f*»ruck out: I. 
Bo?s. 2: by Brinzda 1. EeD on ha*e« 
ruUa. ; 8*. Joseph 5. Wild p!f b 

K *s Two-In** h:t« 8*rgent, J> ve 
Br nxda. Elippin, Dotible plays W a»r 
burn to Flippin to Eellvelt, Gilbert 
Nufer t'> Mathes Nufer Orrigan 8a 
riftce hits: Flippin. Math** §to>, 
has***- r*orrigan Miner. Empire* Shanr 
• nd Donahue. Time: 1 4* 

TILDEN RECOVERS 
FROM INJURY 

7’hiiadelphia. May 25.—William T. 
TihJen ir. nation*! tennis champion 
had about recovered tonight from the 
wren- h he gave hie knee yesterdav 
while chasing the drives of Vincent 
Richards in the George M. Church 
run tournament. The champion Blip 
ped on the rain soaked court, dislocat- 
ing the cartilage under the knee car 
an injuev similar to the one that gai-e 
him so much trouble at Wimbledon. 
England, when he won the worlds 
title 

lidcn seid ton.ght the cartilage he-i 
slii'jied back into place and that he ex- 
pe ted to be able to play tomorrow in 
the tournament for the championship 
of Eastern Pennsylvania. 

HAWAIIANS BREAK ■ 

WORLD’S RECORDS 
Palo Alto. Cal., Xh, IS.—Warren 

Kealoha and Bill Kirschbaum. both 
from the Hawaiian islands, broke 
worlds re-ords during the far wes: 
ern tryouts fur the American OJ\ mpic 
games swimming and diving tfcarr. «. 
Sears til le I^ake Sunday. 

Kealoha. lowered hit own record for 
the 100 meters lack stroke swim l 
covering the distance in 1:11 j,r 
1 IS second* faster than the ol.l 
record. 

Kirschbaum swimming slone In a 
breast stroke trial covered 100 meters 
in 3 minutes. I-S seconds, more than 
a second from the record of W. Bathe 
of Germany. 

NATIONAL MEET 
ENTRIES RECEIVED 
hit ago May I* —Seven hund « 

•.nd fifty-five athletes will compete in 
the national interscholastic track sn.i 
f eld tournament at the University : 
Chicago Friday and Saturday, it we- 
ar mv. need to.la There will he k 
men irnm lit high schools. and in 
the act deni \ oiVision 1.1; athletes from 
> Sdemiea In Illinois. Indian*. Ok. 
homa. Minnesota. Texas, Ohio. Mis- 
*otirl and Wlpconain. 

l' nt> three states will he rop e 

•• Si e 11 kh School sssTH iailo 
of l :ah telegraphed the entry of • 
mpn and a relay team among the late 
entries, and the Utah representation 
is e\pe, ted to make a strong bid f, 
S'-oritig lionets. Among the Utah men 
will t>e \ Johnson, who leaped six 
feet, two inches in the high jump : 
his state meet: J. Hurke a 4 S« mile. 
■nd XX". Hern, who shotputs «> fee: 

I' all* t.ity Defeats 
St. Joseph Dairv Team 

Fall* City. Neb. May ll-Fs'- 
tv. last year's champions of south 

"astern Nebraska, won the openlrc 
Rime Of the sen son here Sunday fro: 
!h* Western Hairy company team of 
St Joseph. Mo.. b\ the score of » to* 
when Boy Heacock singled with the 
liases full In the ninth inning, after 
iwd were out Horn, riln» hv Ernie 
Frehse and his brother. John, the 
:-ttcr* with a man on hate togethe 
with the alt-round stellar placing of 
'lsreme Poteet. third baseman fe 

I tils City, were features of the gsn <- 

• ptiexa (»«|f Fonrnpv Opens Geneva Neb May I* —Ftft y men 
>'ts of the Gene\a Golf ciub are 
>alred for entry in the tournament 
'huh started Monday last sear the 
ournament w** won by Clay Thomas. 
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